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Participant Spotlight 

Coordinators Corner 

I am so thankful for all of the volunteer Community Coaches. You are the heart of 

this project and it is because of your service and commitment that together we are 

able to change lives. In this community which we have created, there are people 

from every aspect of life and yet through our differences we are able to find the 

place that connects us to each other.  Through kindness, compassion, and humility 

we stand with each other.  Our voices are heard and our presence is felt. 

Brenda Buenrostro               

Resources 

Travis 

“I come from a hard road. I have struggled with mental health problems 

from a young age. I’ve had self esteem and trust problems since I was a 

child. I was in my mid twenties when I was diagnosed schizophrenic 

and bipolar and to make things worse, I was a meth addict. I receive 

mental health services now and I am living clean. My clean date is 

02/04/2017! If I can give any advice it is that I wish I would have 

stayed in recovery when I started instead of having to figure it out the 

hard way. But I am grateful I am where I am today. I graduated the Ya-

vapai Reentry Project recently and I love the people there for being 

there for me with their love and support. Thank you to my MAT-

FORCE team. Let go of what’s gone, be thankful for what remains, and 

look forward to what’s coming next.” 

 We are proud of you, Travis, for your willingness, courage, and 

strength to go after your dreams! 

  Father Gregory Boyle 

Community Coach 
Monthly Report 

 Removing Labels 

 A Community-Based 

Solution That Works! 

Let’s Celebrate! 

This month we enrolled 13 people into 

the project! 

Total Participants:  51 

Total Community Coaches:  47 

https://yavapaireentryproject.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zk--XN4ozr8&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15IMj23Byx-acaUa8Ujhbawlw2ncn_Ir0HWHh5RxQvQg/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15IMj23Byx-acaUa8Ujhbawlw2ncn_Ir0HWHh5RxQvQg/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Y5nL2RSvLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SePzDCPq9kA&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SePzDCPq9kA&feature=emb_logo
https://www.facebook.com/AZYRP/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/azyrp

